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8_80_83_E4_B8_93_E5_c66_527002.htm I worked far into the

night. The house has been turned into a museum.（turn into 变成

） We must put these theories into practice. They all burst into

laughter. （burst into 爆发） At the news， my sister burst into

tears. （burst into tears 放声大哭） I ran into my former classmate

at the station. We havent seen each other for a long time. （run into 

偶然碰到，偶然遇到） 18. like（像⋯⋯） He likes its mother. 

他喜欢他的母亲。 The baby looks like its mother. It looks like

snow. Whats the weather like today？ I dont feel like eating

anything. What does it look（taste） like？ 19. of（⋯⋯的） He is

a friend of mine. Have you got the Complete Works of Lu Hsun？

Were of the same opinion. （be of 赞同） Electricity is of great use

in industry and everyday life. （be of use=be useful） Your help is of

great value to us. （be of value=be valuable） I often think of the

days we spent together. （think of 想起） I read it quite by chance

in a magazine. （by chance 偶然） Its very kind of you to remind

me of it. （Its very kind of sb. remind sb. of sth. 提醒某人某事）

The picture reminds me of the time we spent together in Dalian.

Were proud of our son. （be proud of 以⋯⋯为骄傲） The little

boy is afraid of dogs. （be afraid of 害怕） Its just waste of time. He

is ashamed of his past. （be ashamed of 羞耻，惭愧） The village is

short of water. （be short of 缺少） I do all these of my own will. 

（of ones own 出于某人的意愿） 20. on（在⋯⋯上） You hit



the nail on the head. 你这话击中了要害。 Put the book on the

shelf， please. My mother was born on April 14， 1947. （哪一年

用in，具体到某一天用on） He left Beijing for home on the

morning of July 2.百考试题编辑整理 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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